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(I-anguages)

Time ; Ihree Hours] lN{a)rimum Nlarks : 70

Note :-All questions are compulsory.

Answo any oNE ofthe follo*ing :

(a) Explain the relalionship that candhi and his friend shared.

(t) JustiS'the title ofthe story'The Homecoming'by Rabindranarh Tagore. 10

Answcr any THREE oftlre following :

(a) What is Marconi famous 1br ?

(t) What factors produce good manners ?

(c) Why was Phatik unhappy in Calcutra ?

(d) How did Keawc first tcst the po$'er ofbottle ?

(e) Why it is best to go shooting on ioot 'l 15

Answcr any FOUR ofthc follovving :

(a) Describe in your own words the poefs fcclings i!-hen he sees the host ofgolden daftbdils.

(b) Sulr rarise the poenr 'The Soldier'by Rupert Brookc.

(c) Ilou,docs the poem 'Break. Break, Break' shou'that lil'e and nature go on dcspitc $,hat

happcns to human beings ?

(d) Cive tho substancc of thc pocm'All In June'.

(e) Dcscribe in detail the train joumey in thc poem 'That Whitsun'.

(fl \Vhat does the poct'1.S. Eliot speak ofthe people uho lbught in a lbreign land ? 20

Altempt a precis ofthe follou,ing passage :

Teachilg is the noblest of all professions. A tcaoher has a sacred duty to perform. It is he on

whom resis the responsibility ofmoulding the character olyoung chilfuen. Apan from developing

thet intcllect. he cafl inculcate in them qualitics ofgood citizenship, remaining neat and clean,

talking decently and sitting propcrly'- lhese virtues are not easy to bc imbibed. Only uho himsetf

lcads a life of simpliciq, purir, and rigid disciplinc can successfully cultivate these habits in his

pupils. tscsidcs a teacher always remains young. llc may grow old in age, but not in spite.

Perpetual contacl with budding youths keep him happy and cheerful. There rue moments u'hcn

domestic riorries $-eigh heavilv on his mind, but thc delightful company ofinnocent childrenmakcs

him overcome his transienr mood: ofdespair. i
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l Read the follorving passalrc c:rrefulh an,J lrtswer lhe questions given belou :

Ror,r on Jan. ll. 186] in an afiluent Bcngali femill. Naren&a Natha Ddtta was a precocioui

child rvhc uas uhat $c call no*adavs, an all rounder, excelling in music. studies aid athlclics.

Ilis fathcr Vishwanatha Datla lyas a $ell known attomcy. However, hc took the spiritual route

instead and intoduced I linduism to thc world in I 893 r,vhen he spokc at thc World's Parliament

ofReligion (probably one ofthe mosl epic thin8s an) lndian ha-s done abroad).

1he historic spccch uas given on Seplember I l. 1893 b) S\lami Vivekananda. Here's the

fulltext cfhis opening and closing address:

Sisters a:ld Brolhers oi.,\rnencs. It fills mr helrl \\ithjoy unspeakablc to rise in response to the

*arm and cordial uelconrc whioh 1'ou have given us. I thank you in thc name ofmost ancienl
order of monks in the uorld. I thank ) ou in thc oamc of millions and millions ofHindu people

ofall se,rts and classcs.

My thanks, also, to some c,fthe spcakcrs on this platform, uho. referring to the delegates

fiom Orient, havc told Iou that drese men froDl far-off nations may \r'ell clairn lhe honor ofbenring
to diffeniDt lands thc id* crl lr,lcration. I rn) proud to belong to a religion u,hich has taught the
world both tolerance and uni\'ersal acceplance. \\'e believe not only in Univcrsal toleration, but
ue accept all rcligions as true I am proud to bclong to the narion which has sheltered the
perseculed and the relugecs ol all religions and all nations of the car1h. t am proud to tell -you
that rve Jrave gathered in our bosom the pr.rest rernnant ofthe Israelites. u'ho came to Southem
India anl took retugc wilh us in the vo!,)ear in lr'hich their holy temple was shattered to pieces

by Romrul tyranny. I am p|oud to belong to the religion [hich has sheltered and is still fostering
the renulant ol'thc Cr.rnd l,'ro r.trian n..i"n.

Questions:

(a) What was Vishwanalha Datta's profession'.)

ft) lYho spoke at thc Urorld Parliament oiReligion ?

(c) What kind of child *as Narendra Nalha Dltta ?

(d) When was thc historic speech given br Srvami \rivekananda ?

(e) \!'llat kind ol religion r]oes Srvemi Vivekananda advocate ? 5

6 Write a-r essav in ahout 300 \rords on an! ONF: of the follorring :

(a) Uremplo)mc

(b) Modcm Womcn an.l the Society

(c) M;r Aim In Li1!

(d) Wrere There's A U'ill. There's A \\ d_y

(e) The Advantagcs of liaveiling. 15
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